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La Ditta PASQUALE GIUNTA SONS, importatrice di \u2666

generi alimentari, del numero 1030 So. 9th St., Philadelphia, X
Pa., avvila la sua clientela che ha ricevuto 2000 "UVA X
SECCA", è che vende a 15 soldi la libbra. |

Volendone affrettatevi a mandare l'ordine. i
La Ditta Pasquale Giunta Sons, può fare prezzi ristretti t

per generi di grosseria, cioè: Olio d'Oliva marca ''Romana', \u2666
olio marca "La Siciliana'', olio marca "Melillo", olio marca X
''Stella' 1

,
dlio marca "San Domenico", Maccheroni, marca \u2666

"Giuseppe Garibaldi", Maccheroni marca "Rinaldo", Formag
gio, Caciocavallo, Salsina, Ceci, Faggioli, Fave, Baccalà, Stoc-
co-pesci, etc.

Scrivete subito e sarete servito in massima esattezza e pun-
tualità.
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PASQUALE GIUNTA SONSv- n or \u25a0

1030 So. 9th STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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Social Program For Churches
To Be Outlined By World Leaders

Syria Mosque, Pittsburgh, Headquari

THE directors of the Third
World's Christian Citizenship
Conference to be held in Syria

Mosque, Pittsburgh, Pa., from Novem-
ber 9 to 16, inclusive, declare that
fully one-third of the Bible consists
of God's specific messages to nations
rather than to individuals.

They say that the Bible is God's
text-book in relation to world civic
and political programs, and during

the Pittsburgh Conference several
bible students of international reputa-

tion will interpret these messages of
the Bible in view of present-day
needs.

It is hoped that growing out of the

discussion there will be evolved a
program for which United Chris-
tianity throughout the world may

stand, and that this declaration of

principles will result in definite action
on the part of churchmen the world
over.

The conference will, however, be
non-sectarian and non-ecclesiastical
In character. It will be evangelical

but not evangelistic, the leaders say.

It will be unique in that fully a

*core of prominent statesmen and
social reformers are to come from

various foreign countries. Following

Is a partial list of representatives

from other nations: Dr. C. Telford
Erickson, Overseer of Educational
Work. Albania; Hon. Dr. Calderon,
United States Ambassador from Bo-
livia; Dr. Ping Wen Kuo, Chairman
Educational Commission of China;
Mrs. Theodore Cory, and Dr. F. Her-
bert Stead of London, England; Mon-
sieur Paul Bellamy, Mayor of Nantes,
France; and Madame Avril de Sainte
Croix, Director National Council of
French Women; Joaquin Mendez,
Ambassador to United States from
Guatemala; A. Hume Ford, Editor!

:ers Christian Citizenship Conference.

"Mid-Pacific," Honolulu; Dr. J. L.
Pierson of Holland; Policarpo Bon-
illa, Former President of Honduras;
Dr. Danjo Ebino, pastor Japan's lead-
ing Church, and Mrs. Danjo Ebina,
Editor "New Woman"; Pierre Chotch,
Minister of Justice of Montenegro;
William J. Hanna, Ex-Chairman Board
of Public Works. New South Wales;
Bishop Bernt Stoeylen and wife of
Christiansand, Norway; Countess
d' Ursel, lady-in-waiting to queen of
Belgium; William Thomas, Pastor ot
Vaud, Switzerland; Dr. John Thomas
and wife, Secretary Citizen's Union,
Wales.

Most of the speakers however will
represent the United States.

The Labor problem will be given a
prominent place in the program of
the conference. One of the nine
world-commissions will report on Cap-
ital and Labor, Dr. Samuel Zane Bat-
ten of Philadelphia, its chairman,
having spent two years in preparing
this report.

Several leaders in the economic
field will give addresses on this sub-
ject, and Dr. John Royal Harris, in
charge of the Department of Indus-
trialism of the National Reform Asso-
ciation will present tke results of his
investigations of Bolshevism and
other radical movements.

On one of the Sundays it is prob-
able that a great labor mass meeting
will be held for the discussion of in-
dustrialism, when one of America's
leading authorities on the labor ques-
tion will talk.

While the main meetings will be
held in Syria Mosque, which seats
about 5,000 people, it is confidently
expected that over-flow meetings will
be held in Soldiers' Memorial Hall,
seating 4,000, and Carnegie Music
Hall, which accommodates 2,000.
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Oldtime News Service.
In 1832 James Watson Webb, of the

New York Courier and Enquirer, es-
tablished an express-rider service
tween New York and Washington
which gave his paper valuable pres-
tige. In the following year the Jour-
nal of Commerce started a rival serv-
ice, which enabled it to print Wash-
ington news in New York within 4S
hours of its occurrence. The most
notable express-mail service of all
was the "pony express," which carried
messages by relays of riders across
mountains and deserts and through
hostile Indian territory from St. Louis
to San Francisco, covering 1,960 miles
in 10 days.

Rusty Steel.
To clean rusty steel, well oil the

rusty parts and set aside in this state
for two or three days. Then wipe dry
with clean rags and polish with emery
or pumice stone. When very rusty and
a high polish is desired rub the article
with a little slack lime.

Youthful Diplomacy.
Pretty Teacher (severely)?" Joh-

nny! Johnny Stubbs! You are whis-
pering again." Johnny (a smart boy)
?"Please, I am only telling Winnie
Wingles what nice things all the gen-
tlemen said about you when you walk-
ed along the street."

REV. JOHN THOMAS
Noted Welsh Preacher.

REV. JOHN THOMAS, general
secretary of the Welsh Forward
Movement, will address the

Third World's Christian Citizenship
Conference to be held in Pittsburgh
luring Armistice week, November 9
to 18. He will bring a personal mes-
sage from his friend, Lloyd George. '

i SCOTLAND'S GREATEST CHURCH
SENDS ORATOR TO PITTSBURGH

THE pastor of Scotland's greatest
church?Dr. Norman Maclean?-
is to be one of the score or

more of speakers from abroad at the
World's Christian Citizenship Confer-
ence to be held in Pittsburgh, Novem-
ber 9 to 16 inclusive.
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DR. NORMAN MACLEAN

He was appointed to St. Cuthbert's
Point Church, Edinburgh, in 1915,
which now has a membership of near-
ly 4,000.

Dr. Maclean was born in the Isle
of Skye in 1869, and was the son of a
schoolmaster. He was the second
of three brothers who were ordained
in succession ministers of a lonely
Hebridean parish. Then he became
minister of the romantic parish of
Glengarry, made famous by lan Mac-
laren. Afterward?or to be exact, in
1903?he became the minister of Col-
inton Church of which Robert Louis
Stevenson's grandfather was minister
for forty years. In 1910 he succeed-
ed the Very Rev. Dr. Donald Macleod
as minister of The Park Church, Glas-
gow, of which Principal Caird was
once minister. And in 1915 he was
appointed to St Cuthbert's, Edin-
burgh.

The Candle In History.
The cult of the candle plays a large

role in Roman, Jewish and Eastern
ecclesiastical history; and many are
the customs that have t£elr birth In
some magical or ritualistic use to
which the candle has been put. In
some parts of Ireland, for instance, it
was usual on 1 Christmas eve to burn
a large candle which no one was per-
mitted to snuff except those who bore
the name of Mary.

Work Involved in Making Rifle.
The English rifle, the Lee-Enfleld,

fires 34 shots a minute. It is made In
94 parts, involving over 1,000 opera-
tions.

Good Nurse.
When it comes to coddling Imaginary

wrongs the average man is a faithful
nurse.?Cincinnati Times-Star.

Fa-cs and Figgers.
A ' Oman's face is li«»r fortune for

!!»*» !' t-' a that with it she usually is
? !?> hi ml a man who measures his

bank account in six figures.

Went Him One Better.
"I Nive yi.u very much, papa," said

V r-ye;:r-o!d Edna, as she climhed on
knee. "I love you, dear,

'? n > >u ire a good girl." replied her
< !?. "Hi::, papa," said Edna, "I
'IM! even when you ain't 110 good."

Mendoza Is Old City.
Mendoza is the metropolis of west-

ern Argentina. It is a city of some
size carefully planned and able to
stand comparison with any town in the
new world or the old one the point of
municipal beauty. It looks distinctly
new, but as a matter of fact it is one
of the oldest towns in the western hem-
isphere. It was founded fiftyyears be-
fore the well-known settlement of
Jamestown in Virginia, while the fa-
thers and mothers of the Pilgrims were
still living peacefully in England.

V/hst 12 Genius?
Genius is a handsome name fre-

quently si von to hard-working men
after they have finished a tough job.?
The American .Magazine.

On the Move
We can say this for the somnambu-

list?he is no idle dreamer. ?Bostor
Transcript.

VQt> L * GEORGE FITgV,
Author of At GoodVOic 3Tv/ash v <5/ »

STENOGRAPHERS.

A etenograpner is a young lady
who takes denvn t!le hard thunk
thoughts of her employer in a note-
book and afterwards edits and im-
proves them on a typewriter, as
soon as she has done up hor cuffs, re-
vised her hair, manicured her nails
and modified her complexion.

There was a time when there were
no stenographers, and business offi-
ces were gloomy places, in which
men swore and wore hats, smoked
cigars and kept their feet on the
tables and their coats on hooks in
the closets. Then the cheery sten-
ographer was invented and through
her coming, most of the gloom ha*
been dispelled.

Stenographers are manufactured
by business colleges out of shop girls,
farmers' daughters and assistant
housekeepers, with now and then a
high school graduate as a prize pack-
age. They have good educations and
can spell almost any small word by
ear. However, the memory of the
average stenographer is somewhat
defective, which makes it almost im-
possible for her to understand her
notes after they have stood for 8

few minutes.
® Stenographers are great linguists
and are forever inventing new words
find phrases A stenographer will
write "Supreme Cuff." "snubopgin-
aiion," "Witnesses be noses and
says" and other remarkable improve-
ments on the language, without giv-
ing ft a thought Indeed most of
them are very modest over these (

irtikiwpenti and will take haiX an

hour of their rateable
time to convince him he is entitled
to all the credit of the improvement.

Stenographers get from a week
to $lO,OOO a year and earn lees and
more than this. A poor stenographer
is dear at (3 a week, while there is
always a waiting list of eager em-
ployers for the $l5O a mo-th stenog-
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They sometimes spare a moment to
typewrite a letter or two. -

rapher who sharpens her pencils in
her spare time, and writes letters
which can be "signed but not read."

Stenographers should always dress
modestly and refrain from anything
but business convocation during of-
fice hours. Unless they do this, thea-
tre very Likely to become million-

? aire's wives, or to meet some other
equally terrible fiat*. «t


